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Introduction 1
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• Availability of group O red cell products is usually under strain.

• SANBS average days cover for group O red cells during January 
and February 2012 was 3.2 versus 5.0 ideal days cover.

• Many patients have multiple transfusion episodes (20.63%).

• Periodically requests for additional red cell products received  
– telephonic (5.96% - all groups) / new requisition (14.67% -
all groups).

• Shortage – blood bank technicians cut back on orders.

• Dire shortages additional requests also cut back.

• Aim: To compare the re-order rates and intervals of previously 
cut back versus non-cut back requests for group O blood.
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Materials & Methods 1

• Retrospective study of all requisitions received 
by SANBS for red cell products received during 
January and February 2012.

• Formal requisitions and telephonic requests 
treated as individual requests.

• Determine the re-orders on requests for group 
O red cell products.

• Intervals between requests for the same 
patient were analyzed.



Materials & Methods 2

• Control group: Requests for additional group 
O red cell units after previously non-cut back 
requests.

• Test group: Requests for additional group O 
red cell units after previously cut back 
requests.

• Chi square test used to determine significance 
of the differences.



Results
All 

requests
Cut-
back

% Cut-
back

Non-cut-
back

% Non-
cut-back Variance 

Significance 
p=

Total requisitions 31049 3822 12.31% 27227 87.69%

Telephonic requests 2033 140 1893

Total requests 32928 3885 11.80% 29043 88.20%

Initial (pts reorder) 5108 803 15.72% 4305 84.28% 68.56%

Re-order 8948 1007 25.02% 7942 25.67% 0.65% 0.38

Same-day 1104 104 10.33% 1000 12.59% 2.26% 0.044

+ 1 day 2004 287 28.50% 1717 21.62% -6.88% <0,0005

+ 2 day 1243 173 17.18% 1070 13.47% -3.71% 0.002

+ 3 day 774 81 8.04% 693 8.73% 0.68% 0.51

+ 4 day 618 79 7.85% 539 6.79% -1.06% 0.24

+ 5 day 411 51 5.06% 360 4.53% -0.53% 0.04

+ 6 day 363 44 4.37% 319 4.02% -0.35%

+ 7 day 323 30 2.98% 293 3.69% 0.71%

+ 8 day 247 15 1.49% 232 2.92% 1.43%

+ >8 day 1862 143 14.20% 1719 21.64% 7.44%
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Results

• Significantly lower re-order rate on the same 
day on cut back requests compared to non-cut 
back requests. Chi-square = 0.044.

• Significantly higher re-order rate one and two 
days after cut back requests. Chi-square = 
<0.0005 and 0.002 respectively.

• No significant difference between re-order 
rates for cut-back versus non-cut back 
requests from the third day onwards. 



Conclusions

• Issued blood was generally transfused 
followed by a re-evaluation of the patient’s 
condition before re-order took place.

• Higher re-order rate one and two days after 
the cut back indicates potential patient 
morbidity attributable to the cut back 
intervention.

• Further investigation needs to be done 
regarding the actual patient morbidity. 




